January 1, 2021
NO REPORTS

January 2, 2021
NO REPORTS

January 3, 2021
Report #: R21-000001
Date of Incident: 1/3/21 @ 08:51
Location: Schumaker Research Bldg
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a fire alarm activated.

Report #: R21-000002
Date of Incident: 1/2/21 21:00 - 1/3/21 12:32
Location: The Retreat
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 4, 2021
Report #: R21-000003
Date of Incident: 1/3/21 @ 14:09
Location: Community Park
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

Report #: R21-000004
Date of Incident: 1/3/21 @ 14:53
Location: Kornhauser Library
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a fire alarm activated.

Report #: R21-000005
Date of Incident: 1/3/21 @ 22:54
Location: UTA
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

January 5, 2021
Report #: R21-000014
Date of Incident: 1/5/21 15:00 - 15:45
Location: The Clubhouse
Incident: Assault IV, Terroristic Threatening III
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported an assault and threat.

Report #: R21-000015
Date of Incident: 1/5/21 18:29
Location: S Floyd St.
Incident: Possession of Marijuana, Failure to maintain Insurance
Disposition: Report – Closed, Subject Arrested
Comments: A University Police Officer reported a traffic stop, further reported arresting subject on above charges.
January 6, 2021
Report #: R21-000016
Date of Incident: 12/23/20 17:00 – 1/4/21 07:00
Location: Hughes Lot
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Employee reported stolen property.

Report #: R21-000017
Date of Incident: 1/6/21 17:40
Location: S 4th St and W Cardinal Blvd
Incident: Accident, Non-Injury
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported a non-injury accident.

Report #: R21-000018
Date of Incident: 1/6/21 19:00 – 1/7/21 03:11
Location: The Retreat
Incident: Theft of Auto, Burglary II
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported burglary and auto theft.

January 7, 2021
Report #: R21-000019
Date of Incident: 01/6/2021 23:00 – 1/7/21 02:00
Location: The Retreat
Incident: Theft of Auto, Burglary II
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported burglary and stolen property.

Report #: R21-000020
Date of Incident: 01/07/2021 16:18
Location: Dixie Hwy
Incident: Improper Display of Registration Plates, Poss of Controlled Substance I, Drug Paraphernalia
Disposition: Report – Closed, Subject Arrested
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

Report #: R21-000021
Date of Incident: 01/07/2021
Location: Kurz Hall
Incident: Smoke/ Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: **REPORT NUMBER ISSUED IN ERROR**

January 8, 2021
Report #: R21-000022
Date of Incident: 01/08/2021 @ 14:40
Location: Beta Theta Pi Fraternity
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a fire alarm activated.

January 9, 2021
Report #: R21-000023
Date of Incident: 01/08/2021 20:30 – 23:30
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R21-000024
Date of Incident: 01/09/2021
Location: The Clubhouse
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R21-000025
Date of Incident: 01/08/2021 23:00 – 01/09/2021 @ 09:46
Location: The Province
Incident: Accident, Injury
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an injury accident.

January 10, 2021
Report #: R21-000027
Date of Incident: 01/10/2021 12:29
Location: 430 W Cardinal Blvd
Incident: Accident, Non-Injury
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported a non-injury accident.

Report #: R21-000028
Date of Incident: 01/10/2021 16:56
Location: UTA
Incident: Smoke/ Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

January 11, 2021
Report #: R21-000029
Date of Incident: 01/11/2021 12:59
Location: Kurz Hall
Incident: Smoke/ Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

January 12, 2021
Report #: R21-000030
Date of Incident: 01/12/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R21-000031
Date of Incident: 01/12/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 13, 2021
Report #: R21-000032
Date of Incident: 01/13/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 14, 2021
Report #: R21-000033
Date of Incident: 01/14/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 15, 2021
Report #: R21-000034
Date of Incident: 01/15/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 16, 2021
Report #: R21-000035
Date of Incident: 01/16/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 17, 2021
Report #: R21-000036
Date of Incident: 01/17/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 18, 2021
Report #: R21-000037
Date of Incident: 01/18/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 19, 2021
Report #: R21-000038
Date of Incident: 01/19/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 20, 2021
Report #: R21-000039
Date of Incident: 01/20/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 21, 2021
Report #: R21-000040
Date of Incident: 01/21/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 22, 2021
Report #: R21-000041
Date of Incident: 01/22/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 23, 2021
Report #: R21-000042
Date of Incident: 01/23/2021
Location: The Province
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.
Report #: R21-000031
Date of Incident: 01/12/2021 14:46
Location: S 4th St and W Brandeis Ave
Incident: Accident, Non-Injury
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported a non-injury accident.

Report #: R21-000032
Date of Incident: 01/12/2021 19:30
Location: School of Music
Incident: Possession of Controlled Substance I, Drug Paraphernalia
Disposition: Report – Closed, Subject Arrested
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

Report #: R21-000033
Date of Incident: 01/12/2021 @ 21:42
Location: Kurz Hall Dorm
Incident: Smoke/ Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

January 13, 2021
Report #: R21-000034
Date of Incident: 01/11/2021 12:00
Location: The Clubhouse
Incident: Assault IV, Unlawful Imprisonment II, Domestic Abuse
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported a domestic situation.

Report #: R21-000035
Date of Incident: 01/11/2021 19:30 – 01/12/2021 08:45
Location: The Retreat
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R21-000036
Date of Incident: 01/13/2021 11:45
Location: 2100 S Floyd St.
Incident: Accident, Hit and Run
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Student reported a hit and run accident.

Report #: R21-000037
Date of Incident: 01/13/2021 16:09
Location: W Shipp Ave.
Incident: Accident, Hit and Run
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported a hit and run accident.

January 14, 2021
LMPD Report #: 80-21-002759
Date of Incident: 01/12/2021 @ 07:00 to 01/14/2021 @ 12:00
Location: 320 Armstrong Dr (The Retreat Apts)
Incident: Theft Under $500/Theft Over $500 - Auto
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

Report #: R21-000038
Date of Incident: 01/12/2021 14:46
Location: University Tower Apartments
Incident: Burglary II
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported a burglary.

Report #: R21-000039
Date of Incident: 01/14/2021 13:00
Location: SAC
Incident: Theft of Property Mislaid
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported theft of mislaid property.

Report #: R21-000040
Date of Incident: 01/14/2021 21:32
Location: W Cardinal Blvd and S 3rd St
Incident: Accident, Injury
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported an injury accident.

January 15, 2020
Report #: R21-000041
Date of Incident: 01/15/2021 @ 08:58
Location: Louisville Hall
Incident: Smoke/Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a smoke detector activated.

Report #: R21-000042
Date of Incident: 01/14/2021 18:00 – 1/15/21 09:00
Location: Frazier Hall
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Staff person reported stolen property.

Report #: R21-000043
Date of Incident: 01/15/2021 15:50
Location: The Nine
Incident: Terroristic Threatening III, Harassment
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported being threatened and harassed.

Report #: R21-000044
Date of Incident: 01/15/2021 @ 17:16
Location: SAC
Incident: Gas Odor
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Staff person reported an odor of gas.

Report #: R21-000045
Date of Incident: 01/15/2021
Location: Incident
Disposition: Report –
Comments: **REPORT NUMBER ISSUED IN ERROR**
January 16, 2021
Report #: R21-000046
Date of Incident: 01/15/2021 15:00 – 1/16/21 13:23
Location: The Retreat
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 17, 2021
Report #: R21-000047
Date of Incident: 1/14/21 - 01/16/2021 15:30
Location: The Retreat
Incident: Theft from vehicle under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 18, 2021
NO REPORTS

January 19, 2021
Report #: R21-000052
Date of Incident: 01/19/2021 01:40
Location: The Province parking lot
Incident: Robbery II
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported being robbed.

January 20, 2021
Report #: R21-000056
Date of Incident: 01/19/2021 14:00 – 1/20/21 15:11
Location: Student Activity Center
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported stolen property.

January 21, 2021
Report #: R21-000057
Date of Incident: 01/20/2021 18:23
Location: S 2nd St
Incident: No Registration Plates, Possession of Marijuana, Operating on Suspended/ Revoked Operator’s License
Disposition: Report – Closed, Summoned/ Cited
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported citing subject on above charges.

January 22, 2021
NO REPORTS

January 23, 2021
Report #: R21-000060
Date of Incident: 01/23/2021 02:24
Location: 2040 S 4th St.
Incident: Failure to Dim Headlights, Operating on suspended license
Disposition: Report – Closed, Summoned/ Cited
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported citing subject on above charges.

January 23, 2021
Report #: R21-000055
Date of Incident: 01/19/2021 01:30
Location: S 3rd St
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Employee reported stolen property.
January 24, 2021
NO REPORTS

January 25, 2021
Report #: R21-000064
Date of Incident: 01/25/2021 12:59
Location: The Province
Incident: Smoke/ Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a fire alarm activated.

Report #: R21-000065
Date of Incident: 01/22/2021 17:20 - 1/25/21 14:00
Location: Schumaker Research Building
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Employee reported stolen property.

Report #: R21-000066
Date of Incident: 01/25/2021 16:17
Location: The Scholar House
Incident: Domestic Violence/ Abuse
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Student reported a domestic situation.

January 26, 2021
Report #: R21-000067
Date of Incident: 01/26/2021 10:06 - 11:16
Location: Kornhauser Library
Incident: Disorderly Conduct II, Criminal Simulation II
Disposition: Report – Closed, Subject Arrested
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

January 27, 2021
Report #: R21-000068
Date of Incident: 01/27/2021 13:37
Location: The Playhouse
Incident: Smoke/ Fire Alarm
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Security Computer system reported a fire alarm activated.

January 28, 2021
Report #: R21-000069
Date of Incident: 01/27/2021 16:15 - 1/28/21 05:45
Location: KY Trailer Lot
Incident: Theft Under $500
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported stolen property.

Report #: R21-000070
Date of Incident: 01/28/2021 11:58
Location: Cardinal Stadium
Incident: Theft Under $10,000
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A University Employee reported stolen property.

January 29, 2021
Report #: R21-000071
Date of Incident: 01/29/2021 15:15
Location: Qdoba Restaurant
Incident: Assault IV
Disposition: Report – Open Case
Comments: A Non-Affiliate reported an assault.

Report #: R21-000072
Date of Incident: 01/29/2021 253:58 - 1/30/21 01:30
Location: The Province
Incident: Criminal Trespassing I, Harassing Communications
Disposition: Report – Closed, Subject Arrested
Comments: A University Police Officer reported an investigation, further reported arresting subject on above charges.

January 30, 2021
Report #: R21-000073
Date of Incident: 01/30/2021 10:55
Location: 2600 S Floyd St.
Incident: Accident, Hit and Run
Disposition: Report – Closed, No Further Action
Comments: A University Employee reported a hit and run accident.

Report #: R21-000074
Date of Incident: 01/30/2021
Location:
Incident:
Disposition: Report –
Comments: "REPORT NUMBER ISSUED IN ERROR"